
"One Man's Opinion" 
Christ~phor Cohen 

and _ 
Christmas Carols 

---- By BERN~D SEGAL-. -_ ----

Christophor Cohen had his pic
ture in the papers this Christmas 
season. His picture and a long 
story with it. Two columns at 
least. 

There he stood, little Chrlsto
phor, grinning at the camera, with 
a huge bubble gum balloon dan
gling from his mouth. This detail 
must have been the camera...man's 
ide'a, so as to make the picture 
''homey". Another touch of "horn
iness" was the boy's tassled nair, 

• which the cameraman left un
combed, allowing some to fall 
acro!!S his forehead - and into· hill 

well to judge 'by the size of the 
elliptical balloon in the picture. 

Fame came to Chrlstophor be
cause of something he did not do, 
rather than for what he did do. 

Christophor Cohen refused to 
sing Christmas Carols. 

The .. caption over .his picture 
puts it very cleverly, "Christmas 
Carols Not for Him", it says in 
big solid type. 

And the story underneath the 
picture gives the details. 

Chrlstophor . Cohen, a pupil of. 
grade 6, created a hubbub and dis. 
turbecf the Christmas sphit in 

eyes. Miss Durldn's ]'.()Om of P.S . . No. 18, 
What did Christopher do to get when he refused to stand up and 

on the front page? Join the claBs in the sing!.ng of. 
No, he 1s not a child prodigy. Christmas Cuols. 

t ~e ;s not the youngeSt student Miss Durkin, after talking to the 
a a e. boy and getting nowhere, lost hei 

He did not )Vin the Junior Mar-. 1 patience an!l slapped him thrice on 
ble Championship. · both cheeks. A boy in the next 

He did not even come out the seat pushed Chrlstoplior and call
Victor· in a bubble gum blowing ed him "names". A fight ensued 
contest, though he ls doing rather between the two boys, to the great 

delight of the pupils and ui.e .ho"t-
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ror of the teacher who ran for 
the principal. 

At the prlncipal's office, the fol
lowing conv:ersation took placl!: 

PRINCIPAL: Why don't fOU 
sing the caN>ls? 

CHRISTOPHO,R: Because. 
PRINCIPAL: Don't you like 

singing? . 
CHRISTOPUOR: No. 

.:- PRINCIPAL:- The carols are. 
nice. 

CHRISTOPHOR: No, they are 
not. 

PRINCIPAL: All the children 
like them. 

CHRISTOPHOR: I don't like 
them. My mother told me no.t-.to 

sing, because lam Jewish. 
The principal then ·sent Chrls-

tophor back t<i h"ls room and he. 

I sat down t_o dictate· a note !O the 
Cohens. · · 

~ But the matter. did not· end here. 
:Miss Durkin ~as upset the rest · of 
the day, and.came home hagganl 
and with ·a .- splitting headache.. 
She t~Id ~er -mother . what had 
h~ppened, who told it to her awtt, 
who told it to her neighbor, whose 
husband worked on the news. 
paper, who knew a good story 
when he heard one. 

And this is how our Chrlsto
phor appeared on the front page. 
The newspaperman and the photo
grapher got their ·story ·and did 
not probe any further. Probing 
is not their job. But an inquisi
tive person, digging below the sur
face of things, would have been 
puzzled by the behavior of the 
b,oY and his parent11 and by their 
crusade against the . Chrlstmaa 
carols. 

Father Cohen is a One.day-a
year Jew, as far as rellgion is 
concerned. His last encounter 
with a rellgious observauce t9ok 
place long, long ago, when he was 
Bar-Mltzvah. Mother Cohen ob"\ 
serves the day of Sabbath relig
iously by making it a day of shop
ping and movie going. The house 
1s devoid of any slgi of Jewish. 
ness. Neither by symbol nor bf 
printed word ls that fact appal'ent 

to the visitor. Chtlsto,Phor is as 
mixed up in the story of the in
fant 1n the basket on the shores 
of the .Nile, a:11 he js about t,he 
Babe In the -manger in. Bethlehell\, 
He knows _even less the songs of 
Sabbath than he knows the carols 
of . Christmas. ' ·He Is buiay with 
music lessons, and art class!lS, and 
elocution, · and imply ~nnot be 
overJoaded with Hebrew. The poor 
child must have his fun, you know. 
Besides he has three mo1e years 
to hls Bai-Mltzvali. What ls the 
rush? 

Friedenn Chosen 
By Touro Fraternal 

non, Irving I. Coke.n and Paul E. ~ 
Goldstein, board of . directors. 

In the meantime, Chrisf'lphor 
can name you all the majcr ano 
minor football teams, but be will 
think · it's a big_ joke if you ask 
him to name the ten tribes of Is
rael.• 

Benjamin· frled·enn was elected 
president of Touro Fraternal As
sociation at a , meeting h"eld on 
Deceinber 17. Other offlc£,rs cho-' 
sen include Simon Chorney, -vlce
presldent; Benjamin I. Sass, trea

surer; Charles .Coken, secretary; 

Joseph Engle, Edward I. Fried

man, Harry Horovitz, Harold Ver-
~------
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He knows the real names and 
the nick-names and the scores of 
all the great pitchers, but he will 
stare at you blankly 1! you ask 
him to name at least one prophet 
ana ·his !!core. Junction of "Harris_ Opposite Brown l;;: 

amf Kinsley Avenues And Sharpe ~ 

SILVER TOP DINER 
No; Christoph_or knows n9thing 

of .Jewish learning or Jewish llv. 
1,ng. He doe!! not even know why 
his mother objects to the Christ
mas • carols. Seu-ch him if he 
knows why he was put ri_ght there 
on the front page. 
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· Oh, well. Let us tun to the 
funny page. 
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The board ·members of the 
Providence Women's Chapter of 
Mlzrachl met _on Thursday, Dec
ember 11, at the home of Mrs. 
David Weisman. Mrs. Morris Lecht 
presided. Mrs. Eisenstadt · and 
!4rs . . v: ., Cutler, ·chalr~en of the 
Sh11kel- - Driye, distributed the 
!;3h11~el_ bQoks. - lbs. ' Clara Green
berg was .introduced as the · new 
membership chairip.an: 
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Where There's a Home--
There's the Herald! 

Home is the way of saying cus
tomers. And today the Jewish 
Herald leads with four out of 
five homes recei~ing the Herald 
weekly. ' 

With a firm foundation of read~ 
ers, with strong reader con fi -
cence, coupled with the most 
modern newspaper plant, th e 
Herald offers many unique ser-

' 
vices to its readers and adver-
tisers I 

Establlsii~-·1932· ' · · , · ' '-

For more than 20 
years, the Herald has 
served as the medium 
for the bett~rment of 
our community. 
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YPBA to Install 
New-Officers 

A combined installation of gen
eral· -0Uicers for 19 4 8 and celebra
tion of the establishment of the 
Jewish State in Palestine will be 
held by the Young Progressive 
Beneficial Association on Tuesday 
evening, January 6 at 8 o'clock at 
the Sons of Abraham Synagogue, 
corner of Prairie and, Potters av~
nues. 

Rabbi Abraham Chill ~ill be 
guest of honor and the entertain
merit program ~ill incllfde music 

I 
for dancing and a floor show by 
members of the Boston Band. Re
freshments will be served. 

Offi'cers who will be installed 
during the evening are Charles 
Adelberg, president; Fred ;Jur
mann, vice-president; George 
Honigblum, treasurer; Peter Yos
inoff, financial · secretary; Jacob 
Honigbltlm, recording secretary; 
:Max Weiner, Inside Guard; Joseph 

, Gold, First Trustee; · S a m s !> n 
Frank, Second Trustee, and Mor
ris Galer, Third Trustee. 

The Advisory Bol}rd Includes 
Louis Covlnsky, Herman Gross
man, Louis Trostonoff, Joseph 
Gold, Peter Saslow, Morris Levin, 
·Max Weiner and Isadore Lazarus. 

The Herald Is your best bet 
for advertising. 
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air) feel that the N. Y. box-
ing commission should ex
amine not only the hearts of 
the fighters but also the ey_e. 
sight of the judges. 

will drop half its staff . . Add Ut1es 
that stay in the eyes: "Wit,hout 
Halos" by Bess White Cochran ... 
Bogart made that sensl~le state
ment after Chi fans blUntly con
vinced him he had made a terrible 
boner. John Garfield is convinced, 
too. Danny Kaye's "Mitty" film 
(which started fine) is flopping 
hard because of that coast-to
coast flight to help commy card
carriers. The latter "used· ' the 
H'wood doaps. 

I -, --
Things that keep me awake 

all night: Prof. George Ga.
mow at Cooper union the 
other night stated: "The sun 
will burn ont in 10 billion 
years." 

The Late ,vatch: At Joe _ and 
Nino's a visiting H'wood celeb 
told bossman Guiseppe the "sec
ret" recipe for Movietown's over
swanky Caesar salad. Joe replied: 
"My mother mred to serve it to 
us In Genoa. Only she didn't call 
it Caesar salad-she called if left
overs." . . . A famed star (in 
1930 musicals) now is destitute 

' in H'wood. Her iron - (bv a lnil
lionaire she divorced) refuses to 

( Continued on Page ll'i) 
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The Intelligentsia: Books pubs : •:!-~O Willard 
finally are feeling the postwar let- : Ave. MA 2834 

Broadway Blues: 
. Memos of a Midnighter: The 
platter' firms completed one year's 
recordings in the last dozen weeks. 
. . . For the first time since the 
Old Testament a kosher champ
agne Is being marketed . . . Pret
tiest gal at the Copa ls not in the 
show. She sells ciggles. Name's 
Peggy Ellsworth-sµe was Miss. 
Michigan of 194_7 ... Mr. Tru
man's private tailor ( I. Heller) 
couldn't crash the cocktall lounge 
at Lakewood's Grossman unt!J he 
borrowed a Jacket . . . Are Lib
erty ships (passing through Pearl 
Harbor) being outfitted with guns 
as they were during the war? 

From the headlines these 
days Mal Braveman thlnks 
the epitaph on the tomb
stone of World ·\Var II must 
read: "Unrest in Peace." 

The Airistocrats~ The air Is 
fresher since Bill Shirer's lnclslva 
comments returned. He has the 
knack of merging ·a jigsaw of 
world events Into a coherent a11d 
thoughtful picture "Info, 
Please" remains the topper among 
q,ulz charades. Mainly because 
Fadlman's adroit whip.cracking 
avoids the standard e mcee persi
flage . • . The crude scripting on 
"Hollywood Star PreYiew" makes 
lt a haven for bromides and home
sick yawns . . . Perk up your ears 
for ABC's "World Security Work
shop." The pungent opinion on 
International Issues by collltich 
students merits a rah-rah·-rah: ' 

Those who heard • t b e. 
Lou.lll-W aleott fight ( over the 

down. One major firm, we hear, 1----------------
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st9ry of: H·~g~nah· i 
Aft~r 30 years' trainirig,-arming and fighting, -:i~~~;~ar~0b1 n~~s o~:i;nf!at~:i~:~t~i~1· g· By Loui,e Levitas .. 

Information for tliis article u;as sup
plied by members of Haganah, Pales
tinians u;ho for security reasons still can
not be identified; and by_ Americans for 
Haganah, an · information office tehicli 
made available documents and pre
viously unpublished reports. '· 

TEN THOUS~ND ' TROOPS of Hag; nah 
marching into Tel-Aviv to face the at

tacking Arabs showed the world a few 
days ago fqr the first time 0e modem 
military force of Jewish Palestlne. 

Haganah has been getting ready in 
teeret •.for this mission since 1918. 

For ,30 years this underground army· has . 
tra'ined, armed, and even taken up battle 
stations while · hiding from goyemment 
troops. The British law, still in force, says: 
The penalty for bearing anru illegally is 
death. · · 

But whatever the British decree, right 
noyv. cannot alter Haganah's role as 0e . 
military protector of the future Jewish 
state. The · strength of this uniq.ue force 
lies in the fact that it is a peoples militia. 

"The Haganah cannot be proken," the 
secret organization explained in II memo
randum to United Nations. "It ls impos
sible to break _it, no_t only because. all_ the 
Jews of Palestine will fight for their nght 
to self-defense1 but because breaking the 
Ha:ianah would mean imprisoning every 
Jev, in Palestine-every boy, girl, man and 
woman-and because it will be necessary 
to occupy and to subdue every town, 
oolony and village-for they all are bases 
of the Haganah. The Haganah can be 
crushed only as a ·result of the complete 
destruction of the Yi.shuv [Jewish Com-
munity]. · 

"It will dissolve of its free will when the 
Jewish State makes >its existence in. its 

· pfesent form unnecessary." · 
H <lf$.anah is the · Hebre,w word for "de

fense. ' The organization originated in the 
individual defense groups that guarded 
each Jeyvish settlement in the wild, hostile 
country' that was P'aleslli?e under Tur~ish · 

· rule. In 1907 these groups were united 
into .a country-wide army, the Organiza
tion. of Jewish Watchmen. When the first 
World War broke out, some of these 
Watchmen volunteered for the British 
Army's Jewish "Legion. _ 

The 'Watchmen were disbanded at the 
end of that war because Palestine Jews 
feared a professional army might dominate 
its councils. Haganah, made up of all the 
able-bodied people in the Yis7mo, took itf 
place. At that time its job was only to 
protect' the settlements against Arab at
tack. When the British took over the 
Palestine Mandate, the government asked 
Hagar\'ah to surrender its,arms . • 

Slaughter of ·J 920 
This order was obeyed until the Arab 

attacks of 1920-'21, when defenseless 
Jews were slaughtered. Further attacks in 
1929 made it obvious· that British troops 
were not prepared to protect iselated set
tlements, and Haganah, procuring arms 
illegally, developed -its O\Vn army in secret. 

This army was ready when Arab forces, 
directed by the ex-:\fofti of Jerusalem and 
reinforced with soldiers from Syria and 
Iraq, attacked again in 1936. All the set
tlements were able to defend themselves. 
·The attacks lasted for three years and clnr
ing this period Haganah received bnckd()()r 
recognition from the British Army. Unolfi-

-

h h d d ' ·• p I t" reasons but also because the Y-ishuv must ~ -t e -Jewis u_, ergroun, army ·1n a es 1ne increase it,s population, be reinforced or 0 

d f d • be annihilated. 1 l'l 
has 70,000 SOidiers tO e en a_ neW nation This is what the Arabs are fightin~ ~ 

!~u~f~~~: ~;;;;i~g~~~=n:: :U:h ~~~:st· ~ · 
cially,. they-co-operated to put down the 
Arab riots. Orde Wingate ( the late gen
eral), then a ,captain in British Intelli
gence, selected Hai;1anah volunteers_ . to 
work with British troops in special mght 
squads, to protect the oil pipe line running 
'from Iraq to Haifa and drive raiding bands 
out of northern Palestine back across the 
frontier to Syria. 

In these experiences, and in its work 
with the British during the second World 
War, Haganah gained modem army train
ing. It now has experienced shock troops, 
training camps, - arms factories, and even 
secret military schools for officers. It has 
military pilots. 'We have more pilots than 
we have planes," a Haganah spokesman 
admitted. "But we're planning to buy 
what we need and smuggle it into Pales
tine." 

British aid 
The Palmaoh ( a contraction of two 

Hebrew wor.ds meaning "striking force"), 
which is Haganah's mobile field anny, was 
created duripg the war at the request of 
the British Army and trained by the.British 
in commando and gu_erilla ' tactics. This 
was intended to fight possible occupation 
of Palestine by Nazi troops. A force of 
about six to 10 thousand, picked from the 
youth of Palestine, it is considered compar
ab;e to the erack troops of any modem 
army. . 

· Hagan ah' s intelligence' staff, similarly, 
was increased and trained for war with 
unofficial British h'elp when the Axis forces 
threatened the Middle East. Haganah 
agents went behind the Nazi lines in 
Africa and Europe to get information for 
-the British. They carried on intelligence 
aml propaganda operations in the Arab 
countries which were pro-Axis. And when 
Syria, governed by Vichy France and 
aiding the Nazis, was invaded by the 
British, it ' was -Haganah saboteurs who 
preceded the invading army and prepared 
the way. 

.- Thirt-y-live ,thousand Palestine Jews 
served in the British Army, most of them 
Haganah men; and among the ne vcomers 
are men who ha\'e served in almost every 
European army. Around thfs well-trained 
core, Haganah has· formed a reserve force 
in preparation for the Arab attack. 

A Haganah _memb11r told me ab~ut his 
army's state of mobilizatior» todav: 

The Palmach, equipped with t~,uisp·ort 
and fully a1med, is ready for action; it can 
be deploved anvwhere on a day's notice. 
The larger body of reserves, which with 
Pa1mach total 70,000 · troops, has been 
alerted; and a string of observation posts 
along the entire length of the · Palestine 
borders are reporting to Hag,u1uh's secret" 
headquarters on the movement of Arnb 
troops and supplies across the frontiers. 

Scouts are being sent into all the bor
dering countries. Some, dressed as Arabs, 
go into the villages for inform;itiQn; some 
appear in these countries as ordinary busi
ness travelers, some scout the mountain 
areas unseen. 

Judge the effecth·cness of this intelli
g,·nce by the ston· ah<lut the Syrian troop 
JllllVt'mt'nt : Humors had reported last 
month thut a strong Syrian force was mass
ing on the border ne,1r Palestine; but 
H;1ganah's n[r nnd lam! rce<>1maissa11cc in
sisted th is was onlv --~.1ber-rnttli1tg." 
Finally an AP r<'portl'r nc,v m·er the horclcr 
and con6nned Hngunah. The only Jife he 

Sa\V-along the entire bo!Q~r was a pair of 
camels. , . ,, 

'We don't believe in an Arab holy war, , 
the Haganah representative sai9. "We be
lieve ' the Mufti will create · disturbances 
inside the country, W11i receive help from 
Arab states in the form of guerilla bands. 
, 'We don't e~ect · invasion - " he_ 
shrugged, "but we· have fer pr_epare for it." 

The Jewish frontier settlements have 
been reinforced. Months ago workmen 
and . soldiers, extra supplies and ammuni
tion, were se~t out to strengthen the forti
fications of the border communities. 

Every Jew· in Palestine is expecteq to 
share in the defense. "We want every per
son in the Yishuv to be capable of bearing 
arms," the Haianah repres~ntativi: ex
plained to ~e, as long as he s ,phys1call¥_ 
able to stand on his own feet. · 

For that reason, soon after reaching 
Palestine even the refugee~ have been ap
e_roached to attend some training center. 
T,hose who have grown up in Palestine 
•were automatically assigned. , 

"In the schools, the children have always, 
been given certain duties, certain military 
functions-for instance, signalling or mes
senger work or posting proclamations of 
Haganah. 

"When a youth -reaches the age of 17 
or 18, he's mobilized. It's not compulsory, 
it's voluntary, but there's a sort of inner 
compulsion. A Palestin_ian feels it's. his 
duty.· _ 

"He joins one of the units of Haganah 
for a year or ·two of active military service. 
And of course those in the-settlements are 
practically all members of-Haganah." 

.Though this· army training has been 
going on continually, through years of war 
and peace, all of H.,ganah's troops until 
no,w were part-time soldiers. • For one 
thing, in liiding from British police ano 
unfriendly Arabs the training camps could 
never be permanent sites, but were rather 
any areas - like settlements - where Jews 
had a ce1tain sil.curity and where sentries 
could give warning to switch ,from training 
to more innocent· pastimes if necessary. 

Self-supporting troops 
For another, PalestinE) has not been rich 

enough to pay its un,clerground army's 
board and keep. "In ordinary times," the 
Haganah man said, "the troops of the 

. Palmach work two weeks and train two 
weeks. That's the way they are ·able to 
support themselves. But now, in this time 
of crisis, the Palmach is in position all the 
time." 

The reserves, though alerted, are still 
dispersed in thefr daytime jobs. The rest 
of the communitv is expected to be the 
home guard; and civilian defense--med
ical aid, lire lighters, food suppliers, and 
so 011-has been fully organized in each 
aren. To issue orders and inforn,ation to 
the community, Hagnnah uses a wall 
newspaper, I-lahoma (The Wall) , posts 
no.tices, sends run11ers through the sh·eets, 
and broadcasts on its mobile radio station 
- which the British have never succeeded 
in capturing. 

In all its 30 venrs of battle- most of it 
. on unrecognized war lronts- Haganah has 

been preparing for this mom,•nt in hi~torr. 
Its greatest victory in rel'e11t years- 11g,1imt 
the British sen hlOC'kndc- was won for the 
aume, military puroose, tl1e buil<ling cf the 
futu re Jewish statt:. ' 

immigration as against the partition-which ~ 
ls, after all, only an immediate matter." 
For statehood repres~nts t6 the. Jews of g · 
Palestine the me;\Ds of uninterrupted im- :i:, 
migration; within the next 10 years t,hey > 
plan to· receive two million more. · ~ -

·- Haganah started bringing immigrants 
to Palestine in the Hitler dawn of 1933, ':;l' 
and even in the present emergency -is con- e?· 
tinuing this vital military · Ol)!lration. t:t 
Eighty-five of its· ships, carrying at least ~ 
·ao,000 passengers, have been intercepted • 
by the- British; bttt a large number has '-< 
landed. withQut being caught. (Hagaiiah ~ 
will not give 'this ,figure because it might c::= 
be. deducted from the legal' immigration . ~ -
quota.) · -< 

T~ere is one small Haganah boat which 
has already slipped through the blockade ~ 
eight times. There -is also on the record the :;; 
Chana Szenes, which landed its 250 pas- : 
sengers without interference, but was 
grounded on the shore. · _ 

Memorial to six million 
Most Hagana_h ships honor its h~roes. 

Chana Szenes was a Palestinian girl, a 
member of Haganah, who parachuted 
down behind the Nazi lines in Hungary 
during the war to bring help to the Jews. · 
She was executed as a spy. 

The ship named in her memory was 
shadowed by a British plane and two de
stroyers, and the landing beach had to be 
changed at the last minute. There were no 
small boats to disembark the passengers 
at the new ·landing place, so Hagan_ah or
dered the captain by radio to sail right on 
to the beach. 

The ship was found the next morning 
lying on its side, still carrying some U.' S. 
Air Force Mae Wests and the bluc-and
white Hag on which had been written: 

"This ship, Chana Szenes, has 'disem
barked immigrants here with the help of 
the Jewish Resistance '.\lm·ement. '.\lay this 
ship remain as a memorial to six n1illion 
brothers and sisters who .died in Europe 
anti as a token of the shamq:.of the' Bdtish 
Government.'' ' , · · 
. Each of lfaganah's secret I. D<1ings is or- .. 

ganized as efficiently. as a nwdcrn .nmy 
occupation. The operntion starts back in 
Europe, where Haganah has set llP truck 
convoys from the DP e,1mps to the ports. 

The first routes, wcre worked out imme
diately after the w,1r by members of the 
Jewish Brigade, "'~untccrs who fo11ght for 
the British in Elirnpe. Then Hag,mah 
forces were sent from Palestine to take 
over the operation. Thl'y organized sta
tions along the l'Sl':tpc rontes as assembly 
J.Jclints. for controlling the How of people, 
for scouting bonier gnards. anti for hand
ing out food :111u nwdical supplies. 

A Haganah man who was first in Euro)?e 
with the Brigade tol,1 me that this oper>l;
tion is becoming incre,1singly dangerous 
eve7. day. "It was always a terrihle jour
ney,' he said. "Scores of Jews h.11·e been 
killed by guards or h.11·e <lied · from ex
haustion along th,, way. 

"Now the problem i~ much more <'Om
plic-ated. The ports an.I the rontcs h.n-e 
been d1an~C'd sint·1• I " ·" thrr<'. Thcr<" are 
greater nu~nhl'rs of rd11~ces nnw .. ,nd the , 
British h.11·e become more adil·e. l lun
drcds of British agents .neat the,Europcan 
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... embarkation ports. They have everi tried 
,... to blow up Haganah· ships.~ 

The majority of 'ships are manned . by 
00 Haganah marine units especially trained 
.... for their jobs. En r'oute,, tpe crew com
~ -municates with Haganah radio stations· on 
~ prearranged frequencies . . As it approaches 

the coast, the ship remains outside terri
>< torial waters during daylight; and slips In 
~ at might to the designated point. 
:::> Meanwhile Haganah takes over the 
~ - stretch of coast where, the landing is to be 
.., effected, occupies the nearby termir;ials 
' - · arid roads, sets up road hlocks, mines t)le 
~ :· appr9aches to the b'each. A specia_l beach 
A . force prepares . landing boats, first aid, 
; foo,d, clothing and trucks. As spon as the 
r,., llI!migrants Eire landed, they are sped a.way 
.A: ~o be hidden in . settlements and cities. 

~ C~ews wit.hout weapons : 
~ - .A.board ships · that . are stopped b>: . ~e 
r.l . British, it is the Haganah marine units 
:X:, who organize resistance. ,And _whaf can be 
:X: l!CCOmplished by · weaponless crews Is 
f:S. shown bv the ·Chaim. Arlosorofl, a sm11II 
13= snip 'whose passengers were ll~d with 
ei· h9lts and pieces 9f scrap iron. Surrounded . 

. r-1 · by British warships, they fought . for 24 
o hours, repulsing 10 bo;irc:ling attempts. Not 
Z till the 11th qttP.mpt did the British finally r.l . .. 
A 11µcceed, · . . · 
.... The fiercenes5 ol these Da,vid-and-
~ ~)jatb battles js scarcely' told in the news ' 
~ reports. You read that an illegal sh;p has 
P.. · b~ caught, that the passengers resisti:d, 
r.l $· tha_ t there were casualties. Here Is 
:X: .. t actually happef!S aboard ship, as 
E- to . by c c_rew member of the Exodus 

1947: 
. "That night we brought up our heavy 

artillery. Thousands of tons of potatoes, 
any number of .. tins of beef,~ homemade 
sticks tom from the bannisters wei;e· dis
tributed t<;> the, organized. parties of young
sters waiting ·hopefully on A ·oeck. · ·. 

"At 2:30 a.m., July 18, 1947, the war
ships which had blacked themselves· out 
for a few hours suddenly swooped · down 
on us. Each one turned on an eerie blue 
searchlight . and started boarding opera-
tions. · , 

"And then toilowed the three most vlo- · 
lent hours I've spent oll earth. They · tried· 
to board by lowering, a special drawbridge, 
Royal Marines were poised ir· full battle 
regaJia-white ·helmets, heavy billies, tear 
gas bombs, _.38. caliber pistols, lmi~es, life 
belts, first aid kits- all ready for action:. 

"They. were met by a salvo of spuds and 
cans that Boored hall of them right where 
they stood. But they. managed to board up 
forward and made for the wheel at once; 
and they :Veren'! tooling around. . 

'Ail hell broke loose' 
"All hel_l breke loose on the bridge. They 

came in and started smashing skulls'. The ' 
first one availa~le belonged to my friend 
Bill Bernstein. H,· was cracked twice ove, 
the ear and temple and coll~psed in'td 
unconsciousnl)ss I he rlied some hmm 
later] .. . 

"When Wt, tried to recapture the-?'heel
house, Bill Millman, defying all common 
sense, r,usheq in ·and was promptly shot· 
through the lower jaw We carried him 

· away and also our thoughts of gainin~ 
command of the ship again. 

"There followed h0urs of constant ram
ming, head-fureaking and tear gas. ·we 
would run around like lost sheep, •tears 
,treaming from our eyes, trying to put · 
boric acid handkerchiefs over the eyes of 
the infants below rlecks. · 

Even when the .outcome _is obviously 
hopeless, Haganah continues resistance 
beeause in the ·onfusion of fightil)g it has 
often been . possible to carry off some of 
the immigrants. The fight of the Shabbatal 

/ 

Lozlnsky to land its immigrants di~~·t end 
when the British seized her. Spotted ·by a 
plane, she was chased by a destroyer. In 
eluding .it ··she was dangerously late in "--' 
landing. · ' 

"When she finally arrived," says a mem
ber of the Hagaruh beach parfy that as
sembled to receive the refugees, "the sea 
was s0 stormy :md dangerous .that no use 
could be made of the lifeboats. The com
mander ob shore signalled to ·the ship lo 
sail ahead and beach herseU. ft was now 
5 :30 a.m. · · · · 

"A thick ··ope was stretched trom shlp 
to shore, a distance of 400 ,feet. -· The 
refugees tried · to jump into the rubbe, ' 
dinghies, but with no success. The sight of 
them jumping frqm the top deck, 20 feet 
above the sea, into the water was nerve: 

· wracking. hi · this 'maimer 200 · refu'gees 
reached the shore. Now the sea turned 
into· a hell~ and the rescue squads had to 
be relievea. · , 

"Our commando boys· and girls laid a. 
livi11g bridge from shore to ship. Some of 
them w.ere touching groun·d1 but ·most of 
them were swimming. Eacli refugee had 
~o be fislied ·out" of the water and pa_ssed 
along from hand to hand; At the beginning 
only the men jumped, but now more and 
more . women dared the plunge. . . 

"Many of them swallowed a lot ol· sea 
water, and 'iad to be treated by_ doctors 
and nurses ot · shore. Som·e collapsed as 
they reached the shore. A special com- · 
mAndo squad was swimming around the 
~hip to 'rescue the ~efugees from drowning. 

/4,nger and despair 
"By 8 · a.m. w.e· called jn the. settlers of, . 

the area. The settlers took charge . of . the 
'refugees and made off with them in all 
directions. Meanwhile, , many Arabs had 
gathered to ,watch the spectacle. Also 
many [British] army planes were circling 
overhead. There was little time to be lost 
before . the troops wpuld arriv,e . in force. 
Now people began j1.1mfing into the sea . 1 

by the dozens. A .nava patrol · boat ,ap
peared, and capsized in attempting to 
reach the ship. . . , 

"A child was staf)djµg on the top deck 
with her pa,ents, who could not make up 
their minds to jump. When the child saw • 
the patrol boat, she jumpi;,d .into the sea, 
and· her parl)nts immeaiately followed. A 
comman.dp girl rescuing the .. swimmers 
suddenly_ came. upon· her own mother, a 
refugee, struggling in ~he wa~er. There 
were sights to make us cry out in an11:e1 
and despair. / 

"Most of the retugees had been led 
away to the settlements .miles away. By 
10 a.m. the British tFoops wete in sufficient 

. strength to encircle the shore and some of 
the settlements. Between · 1500 and 200C 
of us were arrested." 

Those arrested refused to identity them
selves and every. examination was con
ducted by force, Trying to s,eparate immi
grants from . Palestinians, the British first 
tried to distinguish them by wet or dry 
clothing. But Haganah ·had supp1ied every 
immigrant with a dry set of clothes, and 
some of the Palestinians had been on duty 
in the water When the authorities 
search!ld for Hen tity cards they discovered 
that all the Palestinian cards had' been 
burned · on the beach. 

Finally, the British packed some 700 
lews, still fighti ~-. into transports and de-

.-.co~tinued on next page 
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"-
potted the1'11 to Cyprus. Later, 350 had to 
be returned to Palestine when the Jewish · 
community presented proof of their · cit.i- · 
zenship. Tl\is_ · meant that ,of perhaps a 
thousand passengers only 350 had been 
interned. The remainder, as Haganah re- · 
ported, "a1-e now safely ·among t,heir own 
people in their .own country." - · 
' Frequently · afte_r· such .landings the 
British have raided nearbr settlements ,to 
lln,ds t-he "illegals." They have seldom suc
ceeded. Hagarn,h has a way of, combatting 
,Jch searches: When three Jewish villages 
on the southern coast were recently . C-Qr
don·ed off by a Jorce of 15,000 _tr,oops, in 
tanks and armored cars, thOl)Sands Of Jeyvs 

' ' from nea:f and far-off settlements were 
brought _in trucks . to the rescue. They 

, broke through the cordons anil formed a 
living wall against the searchers. 

By land an_d by sea 
Alth_ough immigra~ts were ·hiding in' the 

aettlements, the British were unable to 
identify them. They took $37 of the vil
lagers t,o a detention camp,· but' were 
forced finally to release them for.., lack of 
evidence: 

Only a comparative handful of refugees 
have been br_ought -into Palestine by land, 
During the war when the Mediterranean 
was closed, the Haganah route was 
through the Balkans, •across the Black Sea 
into Turkey and ' from there to Palestine . . 
Since the war, this migration is .probably 
carried by boat to Turkey and from there 
by land. But Haganah's Ian\! immjgratjon 
is still. a trickle cpmpared to the numqets 
that can be brought in on ·ships. , · 

' It should be mentioned, in discussing 
hnmigration; that the legal quota ( 1500 a. 
month) is taken care of by the Jewish com
munity's legal representatives" the Jewish 
Agency. I-Jal£ of-the .legal immigrants, by 
arral)g~µien t with _the · British, are)itimgh,! , 
direcfly to Cyprl!s, so that 750 illegals · 
may · come each month from Cyprus . . The· 
other '.750 . ( except for a small percentage 
reserved for disposal by the British) come 
mostly from the British zone in Germany, 

1.,,,. 1; J 

-take off at night in a rowboat," _a Haganah 
agent described the operation. "The harbor 

· is heavily guarded, searchlights a:re con
. stantly sweeping the water, and the frog
men have to jurl,i p jn and swim unde~
\vater. When they reach the hull of the 
ship, they attach the bomb, and then return 
the same \yay. And, meanwhile, at any 
moment, the shi,j:> might drop a de.pth 
bomb: ·'. . , , · 

·~For that, ''in time of war, they would 
get the Victorj3a Cross." . · . 

· · The Empire _Rival, ' damaged by frog
men at Cyprus, was .mined agajn ,after 
~e_barking Exodus passengers in Hamburg. 
This · was the ship on which the pas
sengers surprised the British by ·walking 
off promptly with no resistance-Haganah 
had so instructe,d the deportees in prepara-
tion for the b9mbing. · · 

Haganah cliiims with pride that its only 
acts .of sa-l;>ota~e 4ave been .for "construc
tive purposes. Haganah's code ~ince its 
inception has been · Hav/agah (self re
straint), whieh means no vengeful re
prisals or purpose)ess bomb-throwing, It 
has undertaken political acts of destruc
tion-for example, ·one night in the fa)! of 
1945, Haganah seve~ed the railroad lines 
in m~re than 300 places. This was fo 
demonstrate .• to the government, then 
making. plans to bring in more troops from 
Egypt, that Haganah was capable of dis
rupting communications. 

Forewarned by saboteurs 
On other occasions, Haganah, to pro

teet immigrant landings, has blown up 
bridges, attacked British radar and coast 
guard stations and destroyed police motor 
launches; but in each case the saboteurs 
forewarned the British in order to save 
lives. 

The building of new settlements' in 

and are' admit!e<! t'o Palestine the easy . 
wp.y~- . ,' ':· --~ ·;:. :~· . ~ .. -~,; :. , ~~Jc-.. - ·" 

Of course, no Palestinian .Jew . accepts 
the British definition of ·· '-'illegal," and 
though the Haganah ·is efficially termt d 
illegal, its connection with tlie legal J ew1sh 
Agency is such that, as the Haganah man 
told me, "we.,...would not do anything that 
would tun counter to decisions of the 
Jewish Agency." · . _ 
· Because the British attitude toward 11le-. 
gal migration has changed a great deal 
since the end of the war, -~o-have Haganllh 
tactics. During the war, when Haganah 
recruited its . members to serve with the 
British Army, there was unofficial recog
nition of the Jewish . organization, an 
amicable truce. In the beginning, illegal 
immigrants caught by the British were 
treated gently and were merely held at 
Athlit detention cam17, until the goverl)
rnent provided certificates of entry fot 
them. · 

Dari~g attacks 
As the tempo of Haganah immigration 

Increased, the government stiffened, de
portations to Cyprus were begun. And" in , 
October, 1945, after Haganah ·had re
ceived information that the Athlit pris
oners were to be deported, the leaders 
ordered a raid on this detention cam_p. 

Member units of Haganah, young boy1 
and girls, were brou~ht to the' area of the 
camp two days before the raid. They were 
assigned to learn the:i approaches to the 
camp, the nul}'lber of guards a.nd foi:tific~
tions. Then each unit wa·s told to hide Ht 
a designated spot until the night of the 
raid. · 

On the ~ignal that night, all the raiden 
converged on the camp; the first group, 
atta~ed . the guards silently, tied and 
gagged them. Those that followed cut the 
barbed wire and scattered in . silence 
through the camp. No sound ·was heard 
as they woke the 200 men, women and 
children, pack eel their belongings, and took 
them through the gates. The babies and 
the infirm were carried! the others W!'re 
led toward Mt. Carme and then along 
the mountain paths to freedom. 

Palestine Jias by necessity be'e.n a military cache. The 24 settlers, we~e arrested on ~ 
operation, too. Attacking the British land suspicio~ of starting an , attack and at the 
res'tridioi,s , Haganah has fought With the trial . they were ace.used of conducting 
same boldness and split-second efficier,cy secret Haganah training. ' 
to put up new settlements overnight. The , defendan ts protested that they ~ 

Speed is neces~ary for safety and to needed arms to protect themselves . . The· l":l 
present both the British and · the Arabs settlement had suffered frecjuent 'night at- "ti 
with an accomplished fact. In October last tacks. The settle~s were senten<:ed, neyer- :0 
year, Haganah undertook the largest · col- the.less, to four years ih prison, and the ~ 
onization project ever attempted in a single government sent at cletach_ment, of troops '"' 
day-12 new settlem'ents. This was in the to close down "Birya.. l; 
Negev desert, the strategic district which Birya -re&u, ilt again ~ 
the British. had reserved as a future mili- l".l 
tary base. This d~structioni of an ·-already estab-

A t,,. d J · 1 d' h d d f lished settlement" aroused , that whole. ~ 
uousan ews, me u mg un re s O regim;:1, and on the· niJht of March ~14; - <1 

Haganah soldiers who came from all parts bl b d ;'.:l 
of the country · to help in this operation, 1946, every a. · e; o· le· J.ew in the com- 00 
were assigned to the job. At three a.m., · munity .. came. to the· re's~ue: Through a ·::i: 
October 6, the signal was given. Immedi- bl~ding sbn'm they <!lirpbect a\ong · wind- :z: 

1 f f b 12 1 f ing roads, up the steep !\ills to . Birya, ' l".l 
ate y, rom our ases, co umns o ·set- carrying packs of food .and: building sup-· ::,:, 

~ tiers in motor convoys started out over > 
dark fields and highways, led by special plies. ·. ' ' . · . t' 
guides of the Palmach. . . . In the morning British troops .on the t:i, 

Construction had begun in all 12 areas neighboring J\ill found~ 3000 people hard • 
when.J,iawn broke. The trucks went back at woric builllirig· H:&ya II. Havirig re- ~ 
and forth to their bases for ·added sup'plies, . stored the colony, mqst of them departed,, .,_, 
while the workers dug dltches of defense, leaving behind ,a token fore!' of .200 .. B_ut ~ 
put up barbed-we stockades,. water tow- soon British m.eehanized koops ar.rived, ...... 

.ers, and pitched tents. By nigh_tfali the drl!gged out the· pFotesting 200 and car-
settlements, lai'd• out on 21,(i)00 acres of ried them off in Army· trucks while tanks-
land, were a fact. leveled the wh.CJle da¥'S · work to the 

Birya, a tiny 1ettlement in Galilee, is ground. , . 
known througheut Palestine ·because As the trucks, wassed 'thrnugj:i the nearest 
Haga.nab built it three times. Twice Bcitish Jewish village; feur miles away, shouts 
troops tore- it down. went out: "Br,others,. tliey hmve destroyep ... 
· Birya was- founded In I945 by 24 set- Hirya III Go back to· BiFy.a." ,-. 
tiers. It had oeen a neglected plot of 750 Thousands, went back to Btrya again, : 
acres, high in the hills of Galilee, and ' repaired t4e walls. and· tents,. clear.ed' .the do 

Haganah assigned 'the 24· to prepare the . rubble,, and pFepared for a siege~ Jewish 
way for a, lar~ settlement of Jewish sol- trucks enee. more carried a stream of food 
diers Fe.turned from flghting in Europe. and replacements up, the h\lls; but the 

But one night a dog, · straying from the battJe they wepared for never feok place. 
settlement to ,the nearby encampment of Next day the government agreed, to let 
. the Arab LegjoB' of Transjerda~ aroused 20--odd settlers.. resume the wo~k where- the 
A'.J;ab guards, who llred several sliots. Then imprisoned founders had left it. When the 
British troops investigated. · 24-original settlers were released this past 

They found a trail of blood leading to summer1 after l.'$ months in prison, . they 
· Birya and, elose to the settlement, an arms returnea home . .• to Birya III. 

lllusirotions by JOhn. Rogers 

Even more daring attacks against the 
deportations have been made by Haganah 
"frogmen." Six deportation ships have 
been mined by thc'se saboteurs. Two 

were sunk in 'J lnifa harbor. 
"The frogmen- two or three of them 

HAGANAH RAIDS the A~hlit d
1
~~ention cnmp: "The first group ·attacked the guai·ds si~ently, tied a;1d gagged them. Those 

that followed cut the bm bed \I II e . , . woke the 200 Internees nnd led ,them out of Athht, along mountain roads to freedom." 
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;:!; Even as Palestine approacl1es inde- the Britislt broke ittto the ~r:'ns 'factory, fhe 
pendE)~ce, the building ·of the new state Hagan.~ man told -me,, they found the 
is still Haganah'.s j!)b, since it is still illegal machinery for making guns but , tf,ey 

00 u_nd!lr Brjtish regulations. Eight 'Hag'anah didn't find the guns: These were in a well
";:: .. ships ' have been intercepted since the concealed storeroom passed up by troops 
_.., EJi:cidus 19~7-an indication bf Haganah's -who searched the building. · 
~ conti1J.uing ·ca'mpaign aqd the British A guar'd of British soldier.s was placefl 
:,.. yigila11c.e' to ,thwart it. Lately, in· preparing on t.he factory, but Haganah forces broke 
p:: for tl:!e responsibilities -of nationhood; , through a wall from ·ai'I adjoining house, 
~ / Haganah has been fighting on andther carried otit the stored arms and even the 
..., front-against the terrorists. . .machines to waiting cars, and 'drove away 

i ' ~ The Jewish Agency c6nsiders that ter- , with them right under tlie noses of the 
e· ,-, rorism , is "gra;vely endangering p'olitical guard. · 
•-" ~ e~orts ~.ade by the Jewis)1 p~ople at Lake · "The British didn't discover that store-
t·J < ' Success. · · room ·until n week later. When they did, t: e Arid in- Haganah's offi,cial memoran·dum it was· em['>ty." . I 

. ~ p:: to the UN it was explaii;ied: "The Jewish · · , 
,,. ;· Jr<. R~sistance Movement utterly rejects the The bitter facfamalism created by dissi-

~-- t:i , right to existence of such ,para-myitary dent groups has even touched, underground 
~ · H , .fac.tion~ becauSE) of their reactionary social immigration.· Early this fall, on the escape 

< · k d b f h · · 1 f II route from Poland i:o Italti, two incidents ' · i:I: ma e-up an ecause O t e cnmma 0 Y occur_red which brought_ interference from 
,., of their actions," 
"" , government authorities. · 

., ~ -';, lncr~asingly bitter 'light Irgun agents, ac~orditl'g to the report of 
~ ·· The factionalism started in 1938 when . an American newspaper correspondent, 

"' b'. · 0 Irgun Zvai .I;eumi (meaning National I had "disputed the influence of Haganah 
l:i -,~fffrary Organizatio_n) was founded by ... in refugee assembly centers and its 
.., dissident members of Haganah joining -. control of mountain passes leading from 
G:l ' with non-members. At its inception it was the Tyrol into Italy." 'three Irgunists who · 
O - said to have connections with the extreme were found to be disrupting schedules for 
~ .r right wing Zionist Revisionist Party, ,hut the assembling of DPs . were- held by 
i::i this has 'l;Jeen -denied by Irgun spokesmen. Haganah. To release the$e men, armed 
;;= 1 -·During the · war the Irgun renounc.ed Irgunists attacked the Hagimah assembly 
0 t~rrorism to support the Allied cause; dis- station in Innsbruck and killed a Pales-
~ agreeing with this truce, t~e ~tern Group tiniao member of Haganah. , · 

I 

{named for its founder) broke off from the A similar attack was made on Haganah 
Irgµn. Tqtalled · together, these· terrorist ' in Milan a few days later, and two 
factions probably represent, wi,th their I Haganah men were seriously wounded. 
supporters in the community, about The reason for these "needling activl-
20,000 of the 650,000 Jews of Ealestine. ties'' •by Irgun, it was explained by this 

. But ·their fight with Haganah has· become correspondent, was "to ga:in some conces
increasingly bitter and is now threatening sions on use' of the mountain passes." 
the future nation. · Civil war? 
· Last February a group which, according 

\ 
to AP, was "presumed" to be Irgunists, In the past month, after many such 
burled their bombs into the Tel Aviv incidents in which men have been killed 

.clubrooms oi the Jewish left ·wing _labor or wounded, Haganah has authorized its ' 

\ ' 

1 ' pa1ty, Hashomir Hatzair, starting fires. In ' squads ,to carry arms against Irgun and to 
tlie battle that followed, seven of the club use them when fired upon-. , : 
members and five of the attackers were The terrorist groups, a Haganah spokes-
woun·ded. man declared recently, have lost their 

.- Robbery and extortion have for a long ·raison d'etre as statehood neaTs and are 
time been practiced by the terr01ists for therefore turning to purpose)ess disruption 
the PUTP.OSe of raising funds., ,When mer- of the established program. 
chants of the Jewish community appealed Haganah is determined, there .will be 
for protection/ Ha~~nah organized special unity to· meet the approac}\jng crisis for 
squads against , extortion. At first the the :Jewish nation. Since its numoe~s a1·e 
squads· were no~· pen:nitted to,carry arms. largest, and since it has the authority of 
Instead tl)ey administered severe public the whole community, ~aganah's voi<Ye is 
beatings. to anyone fqund . terrorizi11g the likely to prevail in the end. · , 
commumty. . ~',\;- ,· l3ut there may be serious trouble, even 
~ Evep when tlieJ¢.'xt·1\emists planned a,c- civil war, before thal. . , 

tions ·against the ·Br.ipsh, Haganah un~er- Even now the terrorists, dissatisfied 
took to forestall and thwart such plans. with the partition of Palestine, have chosen 
It refused, howe~er., . to give information to continue their independent war on both 
whicH would help the government sup- the British and the.Arabs. Haganah spokes
press the Irgunists and Sternists, _ men say that the indiscrimin(lte , retaliation 

Early this .s~inmer Haganah intelligence on Arab villages practiced by these dissi
leamed that Irgun was planning to bomb dent groups has increased · the dang\lr to 
Citrus House, British military headquar- ttle Yishuv. 
tei-s in Tel Aviv. 'without informing the Rejecting the-vengeful principle oi an 
British, Haganah went into action. , . A:rab life for a Jewish life, Haganah wants 

· , the world to know that in over a thousand 
House-to-house search" 'villages the Arabs have not moved 0against 

~ the -,.Jews; in fact, ' there have been magy 
Surmising that the Ir'gunlsts must nave _peace pacts made between Arab 'and Jew-

dug a tunnel leading to the military bar- ish neighboring villages. , 
racks, the Haganah intelligence staff The seriousness of the I?Tesent uprisings 
mapped the surrounqing area and sent its has been exaggerated .by the foreign press, 
agents on a house-to~house search for evi- the Haganah authorities say. This is only 
dences of digging. At one house,, the mob fighting, .an<l it will probably • en<l 
young man who answerehl the door seemed soon. 
. unusually disturbed. Looking down; the ,, Haganah's great test will !!()me when 
agents noticed that his shoes were crusted the British withdrai. and its leaders be
with dirt. · lieve. the \Jewish army is strong eniiugh to 

A search party sent to the house quickly meet any attaq;c., In the streets of Palestine 
discovered the tunnel and left a note today, the soldiers of .Haganah, now 
warning that "Haganah was here" ai1d dressed in khaki with identifying arm
would return. The group came back the bands, are -demonsll'aHng their readiness. 
next day prepared to seal up th!l tu!l~el. . , . O;1e im:ident, reported in a message 
But Irgun had set a mine and one of the from a ferusalem eye vitness, tells the 
I,laganah men was killed. The explosion story: · 
revealed the tunnel to the British. , A mob ot Arab rioters, looting and kill-

1 "This is proof," said a IIaganah repre- ' ing, stormed the central business dishict 
sentative in talking to me nbout this in- ' of the Holy City. From the government 
cident, "that Haganah ,did liOt co-operate police. station on this square, the B1:itish 
with the British- in spite of, what · the police looked out on the disturbance, tfhcy 
lrgu11ists say: Wheh the British learned stood by until 20 Haglrnah soldiers, -arn1ed , 

• about the tunnel and made a search of the with tommy guns an<J, Sten guns, ap
area, they found a Haganah arms factory peared, Thcu the police cHlll'e out to stop 
two minutes/ away from Citrus Ho11se, them. , 

"Haganah, on hearing about this Irgun "This area is cordoned off," they, wnrned 
plan, hnd realized that for every British the soldiers, "Where are you going?'' , 
soldier kllled there would be 10 dead J~ws "We're going to evacuate the Jews/ the 

, - all o( those who worked in our urms Hl\gnnah leader said. "Shmd ,i~ide." 
• factory . . Besides thnt, it would probnbly The police stood aside. ' , 

have created a revulsion of public feeling The soldiers walked toward the A11rtr 
against the Jews of P1tlPstine, and once mob, und sudcfcul)· the l'ioth1g lrnltecl, r 1ie 
again the clamring down of mnrllnl luw. Arabs eyed 1'11r111 sik-nl ly. 
And mnrtinl lnw hn~ almost wrecked our No shots were· firl'd . !hem w,ns 110 further 
economy." • trouble ns the soldiors proce1·dl'<l wlth the 

There is a sc-t1twl to this story -.yhlch evaculltiou uf tht: trapped JewM1 popula-
has not' been n·porlP<l 1111til now: When ,tion.' END 

' 'flqg~nah's underground paper 
... .' ;, . \ ' 
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This is a recent issue of Haganah's newspaper The Wall which is printed 
,underground and secretly posted on buildJngs all over Palestine. It reads: 

HAHOMA 

Security and Defense Affairs 

INNSBRUCK ~ MILAN - RISHON LE-ZION 

On, s';ip_tember 27 this year, killers of the lrgun murdered a Haganah 
1'e~9'ue.worker, Eitan Avidov, in the refugee camp at Innsbruck. ' 

S}atement of all Zionist parties in Austria: ' 
"There are 110 words ,to describe the horror of this act. All their pre

vious 'actions pale before this one. In broad daylight they cut down ,the·' 
youn·g life of a Palestinian pioneer aged only 22. Only a few days bcfm·e, 
he ha_d arrived from Palestine full of enthusiasm1 and th~ desire to he!~ 
the re_im1ml'ts,_of European Jewry on th,eir hard road to immi~ration and 
salva-hon .... 

Signed by: 
[Eight Zionist Parties of Europe] 

[Be1;enth tl,a photo of Eihm Aviclov is printed: 
Blessed be his memory 

·Born in Nahalal 1925 
Ldt Palt•stine on his missioi1· 1947 
Murdered Sept. 27, 1947] 

\ 

Less than 30 days after .he was buried, back in his own village in 
Pa'lestii1~, the Irg un struck aga~1. They btmt into the office of tl1e Central 
He~cne Comn'littee ill ~man, desh:oyed and wrecked the interior, opened 
fire OH a doctor apd one of the other Haganah rescue workers and 
wounded them. · 

t _he murde~·~i's pf Avidov in lnnsbrnck, the destroyers of the C entral 
I_lescue Committ~e in M(lnn, and those who openea fire h1~the cities of 
Pnle~tine and its set,tle111ents- they are me mbers of the same Irgun. They 
are serving the saitie destructive purpose. 

hgdn Zvai Leu111i is losing its reason for existence as the British make ' 
plans to withd~·aw an~ tl:e cs$nblis!1ment ~f a Jewish stn!·e i\pproache~. 
The only way 1t now Justifies its existence m the eyes of its members 1s 
by provocative nets i :hirh must lead, to fratricidal war. But ewn this aim 
wi.JI 11ot succeed. Their Intention is dear to eve1')'one. · 

PA_LESTlNE JEWS WILL NOT BE tRAPPED BY mcuN PROVO, 
CATl0N - BUt THEY WILL NEVER YIELD TO TERHOR AND 
AGGRESSION. N'o,·. 3, 11m 

\ ' 

/. 
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better-than-ever . .Jewi~h league. schmough. His next, will be chrit magazine ' cailed him "single."~--
There you ~av.e the first step in tened "Manhattan Tower~." with r· He'~ _ha,ppily t~ken,, girls . . _, 

TAE SPORTS SCREEN';.' my . 1·esolution fo1· the nt-w year. ti.JIJ,t _ thril'llng ,ali.Jum'd scor'e, · - ---,------ , 
It Is not lmpl)ssible, nor even Im, Sudclen 'l'huwt: The1·e are _ -. --3 

111·obnbll', It just l'equire's a llttfo mm·~ enh•ies in the t .?48 1 i WEINSTEIN'S ~ 
org1u1lz11tion, a little . effort, a 1wes1deg1tl11I sweepstnkes thnn -c, 

This is the year for all good I th'e nume'rous Jewis·h · organiza~ little ambition, a little competi- get hito the Kentucky de1°b)' Lake Pea~l Manor - ::d 
men to come to the aid of the tions throughout this area in tive SJ>h·it. I'm sure we lnck none which however Is l'estricted S ' ' · l,ake Pearl .\Vrentham, Mass. ..... 
party. And this is the time of the sports such as baseball softball, of these qualities. to thoroughbreds. 8 

· -~ h th h b 11 · b k tb II b 1· d' possl'b0ly . The few persons to whom I have _,.,. ___ About Town·. Afte'-· th' e I Special Attention to l".l year - en ose w _o e eve m as e a , · ow rng an ,.....,. " WEDDINGS, PARTIES and z 
making New Year's resolutions do touch I,ootball and track. ·mentioned this project have been' British get through taxing Laur- ALL SOCIAL OCCASIONS o 
s·olem:nly swear .to do this, that · and There is no doubting the fact enthusiastic, in their · response. ence Olivier's big weekly 'incomes l".l 
t'he . other thing during the ensu- that · this city g;enerates at least They pointed out that with organ!- he is left with .qnly 250 bux, , says _;l'he Ideal Spot for a Vacation 1;, , 
-ing twelve months. _ as much interest in sports on the zatlons like B'nai B'rith, Jewish _a weeper. So: ;wop, That's · 250 Oll~TAn': t~,~;ki:~ERVED ~ 

Maybe_these resolutions are the· co_llege and professional lev~l as War Veterans postf!, the varioµs more than this col'm. winds up I til 
real McCoy;· maybe they are the any oq1er community in 1the coun- T'ehi.ple and Synagqgue and Com- with Howard Jphnson is Write or Phone Wrentham 321> :I: 
bunlL Maybe they1 are a waste of try. We may not be as fanatic as munity Center clubs we have here, plagued with proposals after a ;.... ____ ...,...._....;_ ______ ~-~ 
time and maybe ~hey ·aren't. The the Dodgers rooters in Bro'oklyn the makings of a powerful commu-• ·---- --- ----------~---- ::d 

point is, do they achieve anything? but If we had a team .Ifke the nity setup, both on the adult and .---- 1,.~=~~-"" :--r=:r-=~~=~=..,.., ~ 
I have one resolution at hand. Dodgers I doubt if we would b~ junj.or . le.v:el. ' t:l 

'Just dne. The desire to <lo some- far behind the burghers of that The1•e remains only one prob
thing along the lines of this reso- noted b_orough in our _enthusiasm. !em-is our community as II whole 
lution has burned wltliin me for After ·a long period of drought , ·interested; _arid if interest-ed, is 
quite some time--but not until we are once again an up· and it willing .to devote the time· to 
now .have I had 'the opportunity to 'coming sports town. The calibre ·appoint de!bg,i.tes, back them up 
do anything about U.. . of our baseba ll i!l on the upgrade; Jn any decisions that may have to 

lt '.coilcerns' the revival of Jewish our hockey team bids fair 'to prlng- •be. 1_nade--11nd most important, to 
sports activities_in Providence and us a brilliant :championsh/p; out: 1par:ticlpate in the orgnnizations 
vicinity, a siibjl)ct that was men- basketball team promises to get tlui.t a1•e set u1>? 
tloned ·in this column a few weeks better and better ( on account of There ls my cas·e for the new· 
back. In short, I would like to it cannot get a~y worse); th·e year . . I will be most happy to· 
see a revival of competition among tenor of our college sports- is im- discuss It, or any other ,similar 

If-IRA .Sells It, 
He Guarantees It! 

I 

IRA'S Radio 
Sales & Repairs 

895 -SMITH_;.STREET 
DEi::ter 9t'78 

proving, and we never hav~ had s<;heme, . with ' an¥one 1-ntere~ted 
to doff our hats In any other dir- enough to ' contact me. My o~ly·· 
ectlon as far as high school actlvi-1 Pl/rpose /s getting the boys to
ties are concerned. gether to start the ball rolling. 

Now, with all this opt~sm The b1anner in which these lea
flowing forth at 'the dawning of gues would operate or who would 
the new year, . I think it ts high head them does not concern me. ·, 
time that the Jewish gentry got I \va~t to see an org_anlzed 
togetlier and did their part · io Jewish league this yeal'-ln every 
keep the athletic ball rolling. How sport · posslbl~. And to assist in· , 
about some, .co-operation in get. creating it is my New Year's res
ting some city leagues formed and olntion. 
operating? · · · _ _ _ ___________ _.:._ 

-On Lak~ Massapoag, Sharon, Massachusetts 
PriYate Bath ani Shower in Every Roo~~Spacioua -Sun 
Porch , and Solarium-Una1&,rJ>aaaed Cuiaine-Dietary Laws : 

We Ca~er to Social Functions of Every Nature 
SNAIION Ill MANAGEMBNT-MAB· DUBINSKY . 
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' , No heorin_g aid is reqlly 

The basketball ii,nd bowling sea- l\'tm" sons are well under way and there · t I ' 
w.ould be no point in trying to re-

CIOsing 
Celebration 

complete without it-

only OT ARION has it_! 

The built-in METRO DYNE ., . 
battery tester that ends 
guesswork hearing! 

only. irl 0iar; 
HEARi.NG AID 

160 Weybosset Stt·eet 
Hoom 605 JA 0206 

J. SHELDON CARAS 

orga..nize them at this late· date. . 
They can wait until next seaso~. - f ' 

But spring is now less tlian , , 
three months away- and between · :"- j 
now and the first thaw we couid, • ' 
,if we :wished, meet to discuss the - (Co;tin~ed from Page. t0) 
formation of senior a nd junior help 11,e'r because she 0 matrled an-
baseball and softball league13. The .other n:ian. Slnce, her grown son 
leagues could be organized, all 
prepara(lons m.ade- schedules de- Is wealthy she can't get help from 

the motion picture •relief fund. 
veloped, reservations filed for ball T.he son s_ays : "God will help her." 
fields, rules drawn up-:-7and by Oh, Dear! Dept.: At Celeste 
late March or early April of 1948 Holm's re-ot>ening nigh-t (in "Ok-' 
someone could be throwing out · : lahoma") the Theater_ guilders 

the first · ball in a revived a nd sent flowers to her dressing room, 

Mothers'-Big Helper! 
but forgot to order posies to send 
across '.the footlights . . . Zach 
Scott ( whose Mrs. wa~ the first 
stage m,anager of the t1•oupe) ran 
up to the uqdresslng room, snag
ged some of the posies· ' (sent 

CENTER NURS.ERY SCHOOL 
THIRD BIG YEAR 

. e Tl<JACHERS THA'INED 'IN PRF.-SCHOOL EDUCATION 
e SPACIOUS CHARMING PLAYROOMS · ., 
e STANDARD NURSEHY TOYS and EQUiPMENT 
e FULLY EQUJPPJ<Jn OUTSIDE PT,AY SPACE 
• SCHOOL nus TRANSPORTATION ' 

For Jnformntlon cull ' 

earlier, ) boxed them and h a,nded 
them to an usher-for delivery 
when Celeste took • her curtain 
calls ... Everything went . hbnky-1 

ddoly-doJ - except tha"t . the usher 
foi\got to ta,ke the fl9we.r~ out of 

· the · box when he.' handed them 

- _::::: :::::::::::::_----_:::::-:_-:_-_-_-___________ --,; over the "foots. " 
------~--4"-·· ,_. s;;qle~ in Our Alll'y: Look, Bub, 

J ewish Community Cl')ttl'I' - Dt>xte~ 07:lO • 6175 

~-----..----..---------.,.---,-f,;.,- .... , ... :-,-~""-- 0 .;:..._ , ,do,~,:t ~ake no crax when Cornet 

Gu, aranteed , ' 'Wiltle~a,nkles J;>y, H e 's only one of 
, • _' ':· , tf\e feilciest-fencers In the world 

II ' • f 1'. t•t· ,. , _.:;:_~h~ sall! . . ·. Things ljke this, 
f ' income . or' I e (l' ; \ ee~?le up al~-n,i.ght: In' ''.Antonyil 

~-- i,: . A,/ ann'ulty' •which hot io_nly atve• . ' a!ld .,,,Cleo-P a t-ra Kath 0,2rnell 
• • ,,,. • ~a·lls herself Cleo•Jl>ay-tra while • 

.1 ' '1\11 'l,Jf~ ; lnsm·nncc Protection but leading man God frey Te~rle c1all .i.', 
;i;j llj1<o • '~h11.1•11ntocs ·11 1'('.lil'ement in- 5 

J 1·0111(> 11~0 , ·011 (m· ns long 118 yo,1 'h et 'Cleo-Pah-trah. Ah, yah fahd-1 
ll\'e, '1i ,. ah's, muss-tnhsh! Monte Proser (o~ 

FOB PlTU, \NFOHMATION ,the Copa) has his n'ame all· over•: 
, CAl,1,- ,, the to~nls musical 111Lt, "High But-; 

Frank ' Lazarus· tot\ Shoes," . 'bu t not much of this 
r! ew mlht. He own,s a, meas·ly '3 per 

INSURANCE An '1s(>R · cent! He had so little cohftdenoe in° 

68ts Industrial 'J'ru11t ~ldg. G!'s pt'I' itff12 r,·ovldenoe, n. 1. il h e peddled "pieces" ot It t o 
:-------------- a 'n y body with dough - the 

' ' 

of the 1947 CAM1PAIGN 
I 
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of the General Jewish C~mmittee 
of Providence, Inc~ 

Wedri~d·ay Evei.-ing, Ja-nuary 7, 1948 
at 8:00 ~'clock 

II 
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NA1RRAGANSETT HOTEL 
·BA:tLROOM 

MUSIC ENTERTAINMENT 
, PANCING 

# (NO SOLICITATION OF FUNDS) 

Alvin A; Sopkin 
I 

Charles -Rothman 
Cant1111lg11 ('Ju\lrnmn Gloslnit Celeb1·a.t1on Chairman 

AltCHIBAl,D Sll,VRR!\'IAN, Pl'csideni, General J ewish 'Committee 
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::: Hadassah to Have Nurse Director · 
00 Shekel Drive Honored at Tea .... 
~ The l-'rovH1ence chapter of Ha- A tea honoring Mtss Mary T, 
.,.; dass_ah plans - to . hold a Shekel Sheehan, the new director of nur
>< drive to assure itself of a strong ses at the Miriam Hospital wa~ 
~ delegation at the World Congress given last week by the board or 
~ it was announced by Mrs. Maurice trustees at the nurses' home. I 
z Robinson, President, last Monday Hostesses of the afternoon were 1· 

~ at a board meeting held at the Mrs. Genevieve Nesby, hospital 
:,;- Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. The superintendent, Mrs. Max L. 
< membership committee w-ill work Grant, Mrs. Joseph Seefer, and 
S on the drive to have all new and Mr s . Samuel Markoff. M;rs. Char
~ re-enrolled members pai~ up be- les C. Brown and Mrs. "Mlltou 

. fore Jan. 15. Each paid-up mem- Sap~ns-Jey poured. 
~ ber of Hadassah will receive ·a Arrangements were mad.e by the 
~ Shekel. Women's association of the Mir-I 
r.l i\irs. Abraham Wexler will lam Hospital. The committee 
lii again be chair-man of Shopper's headed by Mrs. Oscar Klemer, I 
ffi Guide. Mrs. Howard Sclrnelder chairman of the nurse's commit-
~ was appointed co-chairman. tee of the_ hospital consisted of I 
r.l Hadassah has been asked by the the following: Mesdames Louis 
..., nati onal headquarters -to• volun- Blattle, M. Boruch, Jack Cerel, 
t; tarlly lncreliS'I\, all .quotas 50 ·per Harry Charron, Maurice Felder, 
~ cent In order to meet the .needs in Harry Goldshine, · David Goldman, 
o Palestine today. Arthur Goldstein, Leo Glecklen, > The next meeting to be held David Litchman, Israel Mandell, 
~ January 13 will be devoted ·to the Samuel Shore, Elisha Scol!arq, 
~ Jewish National Fund. Rose Smira, Harry Tr-iedman, 
r.J The first radio program will be Louis Temkin, and MI'S'. Archie, 
~ January 12, at 4-: 3 0 o'clock, over Albert, ex-officio. 

WEAN and will contln'u~ every Foll-Owing the tea, a Christmas 
other Monday at that t ime, it was party and buffet supper was held 
revealed .by Mrs. Jacob Temkin, · for the nursing and medical staffs. 
radi~ chairman. Gifts were presented by the ·Wo-

~ 

Hebrew Union Aid' 
To Install-Officers 

Rabbi Israel Goldman ·win in
stall officers of the Ladies' Hebrew 
Union Aid Association at 'the· tn
stallation ceremonies of the group 
Tuesday, at 1: 30 o'clock, at their 
headquarte~ on Orms street. Offi
cers to be installed are Mrs. Sam-
uel Sheffres, president; Mrs. 
Henry Wiener, first vice-presi-
dent ; Mrs. Morris Snow, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Ida· Resnick, 
third vice-presldent;"{Mrs. FL Hal
pert, financi~l secr-etary; 'Mrs. Leo 
Weiss, re'"cor ding' secretary; Mrs. 
L Weiss, treasurer;• Mrs . .. Frank 
Silberman, correspond.Ing secre
tary. Rabbi Goldman will also 
address th.e group. 

A ni:em orfal tablet, in honor of 
the memory of three sisters, Clara 
Rosenhirsch, Jennie Sugannan 
and Annie Lieberma n, will . be un
veiled. 

men's Association. 

To Raffle Diamond 
Ring at Festival 

Mrs. Charles Bolotow was ap_ I 
~ointed ch~ir man of a Spring Fes-

1
' 

t1val at a board meeting of the 
Ladies Association of th_e Jewish I 
Home for the Aged held on Dec~ 
ember 17. Mrs. l3olotow will an
nounce her co-chairmen and com
mittee at a later date. Mrs. Fred 
Pinkney, president, presided. 

At the festival t o be held March 
3, there will be a drawing of a 
diamond ring valued at $1200 
which was willed to the Jewish 
Home for the Aged a number of 
years ago. Mrs. William Harris 
wa_s appointed chairman for this 
committee. At a meeting at h er 
home Mrs. Harris appointed Mes
dames Samuel · Fabrlcant, Harry 
Yuloff and Morris S. Waldma n , 
co-chairmen, Louis Temkin, trea
surer. Her entire committee will 
be named at a later date. 

Sisterhood to Hold 
Builders Luncheon Tea was served .at the conclu

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth~ sion of the meeting. 
El will hold a Builders Luncheon, 
in conjunction with Its annual 
meeting on Monday, January 5. 
Luncheon will be served in the 
Vestry ' at 12 noon, followed by a 
business meeting at 2 P. M . The 
pr oceeds of the affair will go to
ward the Sisterhood's quota for 
the erection of the House of Liv
ing Judaism, an edifice t_o be built 
In Cincinnati, Ohio, to house the 
Union of American Hebrew Con
gregations, a nd Its aCflliates. Mrs. 
Isador Low and Mrs. George Kar
per, Jr. are co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Norman Fain, reservations chair
man; and Mrs. Walter Adler, 
t reasurer . 

JEWISH FREEDOM MONTH 
April, 194 8, the month or Pass

over- restlval of a n earlier J ewish 
liberation- will be J ewish Free
dom Month, It was unanimously 
r esolved a t t he r ecent Atlantic 
City Confer ence of the nationa l 
United J ewish · Appeal. 

Council Provides 
Bus to Center 

The Providence Section of the 
Na tional Council of J ewish Wo
m en announced last week that 
they would estab,ish a bus ·service 
for the children of South P r ovi
dence which would take tµem off 
the street s a nd e na ble them to 
participate In a Jewish group after 
their school hours. 

The council bus will accommo
date about 50 children who w111 be 
give n the opportunity to use the 
recreationa l facilities a t the J ew
is h Community Center. 

' JF] W1SH CONGRESS TO MEET 
NEW YORK - The second 

world-wide meeting or t he World 
J ewis h Congress will be he ld F eb. 
15, at Montreaux, Swi tzerland, It 

1
1 

has been a nnounced here. 

I wlll plan to use more protein foods -
low cost meat cuts, var!etr meats, fish, 
chee:ae, peanut butter, etc~ 

will find new and ,appetizing ways to 
use low-cost, abundant foods · on the 
menu . especially fruits and vegetables 

PLEASE SHOP EARLY - Our Stores Will 
Close at 6 P.M. New Year's Eve. 
COOKED 

HAMS 
Either End - Fresh 

lB 63c PORK LOINS LB 49c 
Soft Tender light Meat 

NORTHERN 

-TURKEYS 
LAMB LECiS LB 59c 

Up to II Lbs. 
Booed and Rolled if Desired 

O••r 11 Lbs. 

LB 65c . LB 55c LAMB F.ORES LB 39c 
Plump, Large, Roasting 

SMOKED 

SHOULDERS CHICKENS LB 59c 
45.c Fresh Ground Lean Meat 

Sugar 
Cured LB HAMBURCi LB 49c 

florida · Good Size . full ot Juice 

Oranges 0 0 2 33c 
fancy Red Emperor 

Crapes 2 , &s tsc 
Native N. E. Mclnto, h 

Apples 3 '· ,; 29C 
Firm fancy Yellow 

Turnip LB laC 
NATIVE BROOKSIDE 

fresh Crisp Pascal 

Celery LG£ 
BUNCH 

Native Blue Hubbard 

Squash 
Farcy Golden Sweet 

tsc 
u Jc 

Potatoes 3 LBS 29c 
for Winter Salads 

Tomatoes· c;:::,,0 19C 
CITRUS JUICES 

Blended Juice ~'N lie EGGS· 
LARGE DOZ 67c uu 

-o ·range Juice i~_t~c 

MILLBROOK CLUB 

GINGER ALE 
ALSO CLUB SODA 

3 ~ti~ 25c 
Priced. for Contents 

Grapefruit 2 ~!Ns 35c 
CANNED FRUITS 

Crapefrult ~. 2 fiNs i5c 
Pineapple &';:t ~t~ 31 c 
Peaches Sli~.::i!':i""· t J~s lt9c 
Peaches · 1n H~·~vrup i1N i Sc 
Fruit Cocktail Fio .. , ~N 17c 

~:::::::::::::::::::! _4'prlcots u~~!i..i I ltNs 45c 
BETTY ALDEN 

BREAD 
2 L6~vEs 27c 

CANNED VEGETABLES 
Shell BeansM.J~0 ·P~ck 2 ~NS 19c 
Tomatoes ~;t: 2 dX.Ns i7c 
Golden c~t:Corn ~:t;:! ~'N 17 c 
Cut-Beans t:u~';.~~\i'=: ~ dX.;817c 

...-----------------------= 
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"One -Ma·n's Opinion'-' 
to the viaitor. Chl'lstophor is as 
mixed up in the story of the in~ 
fant in · the bask.et on the shores 
of the Nile, S:ii he js a'bout t,he 
Babe in _the manger in. BethleheII\, 
He knows even less the s'Ongs of 
Sabbath tha n he·knows the carols 
of , Christm~s. ' ;He is bu~y with 
music lessons, and art classes, and 
elocution, · and imply cannot be 
ove1;Ioaded with Hebrew. The poor 
child must have his fun, you know. 
Besides he haik three moie years 
to hls Bar-Mitz~ali. What is the 
rush? 

Friedenn Chosen 
By To~ro Fraternal _. 

non, lrvtng I. Coke.n and Paul E. ~ 
Goldstein, board of . directors. 

Christ~phor Cohen 
and , ,. 

Christmas Carols 
By BERNARD SEGAL .- .-----

Cnrlstophor S,ohen had his pic
ture in the papers this Christmas 
season. His picture and a long 
story with it. T~ o columns at 
least. · · 

There J\e stood, little Chrlsto
phor, grinning at the camera, with 
a huge bubble gum balloon dan
gling from his mouth. Tl).is detail 

well to judge ·by th,e size of the 
elliptical balloon in the picture. 

Fame· came to Chrlstophor be
cause of something he did not do, 
rather than for what he did do. 

Chrlstophor Cohen ~fused' to 
sing Christmas Carols. 

The . caption over .his picture 
puts It very cleverly, "Christmas 
Ca·rols Not for Him", it says In 
big solid type. 

In the meantime, Christ-:>phor 
can name you all the majc-r ana 
minor football teams·, but be will 
think · it's a big_ joke if you ask 
him to. name the ten tribes of Is
rael.• 

must have . been the camera-man's 
ide'a, so as- to make the picture 
' 'homey" .. Another touch of " horn
iness" w.as the boy's tassled ha.Ir, 

And the story underneath the 
picture gives the details. 

• which the cameraman left un
combed, allowing some to fall 

He knows the real names and 
the nick-names and the scores of Christoph01• . Cohen, a pupil of. 

grade 6, created a hubbub and dis. all the great pitchers, but he will 
acros.s his forehead. a~d into- his turbecf the Christmas spirit in stare at you blankly if you ask 

Benjamin -Frledenn wlls . elect.ed 
pr'esldent · of ·Touro Fraternal A_s
soclatlon . _at a · mee'tlng h'eld on 
December 17. Other offlcf,rs cha..: 
sen Include Simon Chornoy, -vice
president ; Benjamin I. Sass, trea-. 

surer; Charles _Coken, secretary; I 
Joseph Engle, Edward I . Fried

man, Harry Horovitz, Harold Ver-

" PAUt's· · 
- ~ 

Featuring BoRtonlan and 
Mansfield Shoes For Men 

11 9 Mathewson Street 

. Day and Night Your Dependable Spot 

THE SILVER.TOP 
• . Sparkling Cleanliness 
·• Quality Foods -Only 
• Home of Finer Pastries 

Sl1LVER TOP DINER 

l:j 
::0 .... 
t:, 
> 
.'< 
s... 
> z eyes. Miss Durkln's J'.OOm of P.S •. No. lS, him to name at least one prophet 

What did Christopher do to get ano. ·his !5COre. · 
.when he refused to stand up and 

on the front page? join _the claBs in the sing!.ng of- No, Christophor knows nQthing 
Junction of 'Harris_ Opposite Brown §;: 

an1f Kinsley A venues And Sharpe ::i:, 
No, he is not a child prodigy. Christmas Carols. of Jewish learning or .Jewish llv. Open fr9m Sunday night at 9 P. M.-2<l hours dally- >< 

Till Saturday Afternoon at 3 !o'clock · He Is not the youngest student M;iss ou·rkin, after talking to the iµg • . He d~ not even know why 
~t Yale. 'boy and getting nowher.e, lost her his moth~ objects to the Christ-

He did not ~in the Junior Mar-. , patience an<I slapped him thrice on mas . carols. Se&-ch him if he 
ble Championship. , both cheeks. A boy in the next .knows why he was put rl_ght there 

He did not even come out the seat pushed Chrlstoph'.or and call- on the front page. . 
victor· In a bubble gum blowing ed him " names". A. fight ensued Oh, well. Let us tum to the Consult Us About Your Investments 
contest, though he .ts doing rather b t th t ·b· h. • funny page. e ween e wo oya, to t e grea.t 

delight of th~ pupils and t1i.id1o't- ---- -MICHAEL INVESTMENT, CO., INC. 
16 MM SOUND & SILENT 

FILMS and 
PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

llY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON 
1 ~deal for Homes, 

Clubs, Organizations, etc. 
Complete Sound Film $3 .50 
Pr.ogra~. 1feature . · 
and Sho~ . . ..... _, .,._." • _up ., 

··SAMSON'S ·OPEN TILL 9 P. M. 
35 PORTLAND ST. COB. 

PINE ST. 
GA 4846 . 

"W d:.i!,__ ,'· ~- WJJg 

lnformals"· . .-
\ ' 

ror of the teacher who ran· for MIZRACID BOARD 
the principal. The board members of the 

At the prlnclpal's office, the fol
lowing conv:ersatlon took place: 

PRINCIPAL: Wh7 don't 70n 
sing- the ~ls? . 

CHRIS~fHO_R: Because. 
. PRINCIPAL: Don't you like 
singing'! . 

CHRISTOPUOR: No. 
-~ 'PRINCiPll: The carols 
nice. 

CHBISTOPHOR: No, they are 
not. 

PRINCIPAL: All the children 
like them. 

CHRISTOPHOR: I don't like 
the~';' , My. inothllr told .me no.t-·to 
sing, because I ani Jewish. ". 

Tlie. prtnclp0al then ·sent Chris-· 
'tophor. back to· lils room and he 

Providence Women's Chapter of 
Mlzrachl met _on Thursday, Dec
ember 11, at the home of Mrs. 
David Weisman. Mrs. Morris Lecht · 
presided. Mrs. Eisenstadt · and 
~rs.' . Y: ., Cutler, ·chairnien of the 
S°h~kel i.Drti e, '. distributed · the 
~nei e1. )>qoks. ,·Mr.s-Ji Clara Gr~en
berg was .Introduced as the, ~new 
member ship chairman: . .•.. . - , ... , 

1· .. :, 

,, 
STOCKS and BONDS 

17 RXCHANGE STRE ET PROVIDENCE 
DExter 0688 

M. M: ·SOFQRENKO 
~fember of the Natl~nal ·As~~lation of ~cnrit7 Dealers 

I sa t dow:n t_o dlctate' a . n~te ·~o the 
Cohens: . · · . , - ·· 

_: B~t tlie Jriatter. did not'eu'd here. 
Miss Du~kln . ~ as upset the r~ t · of 
the day, ~d :ciune home haggard 
and . u;t1\ii :'a: splitting headia.che.. 
She told' her •mother what had 
happened; ~l'io told it ~ her aunt, 
who told it to her neighbor, whose 
husband worked on the news. 
paper, who knew a good story 
when he heard ,one. 

-WIS402 

' . -
RHODf ISLAND 

fURNITURf HOSPITAL 
Rhode Island's. Largest and 

Finest -Equipped 

Refinishing Room 

1'.llll'AlltINO and 

REFINISHING of FINE 

FURNITUR ' 
I 

HO 5592 

1614 ELMWOOD .. AVENUE 

And this Is how our Chrleto
phor appeared on the front page. 
1;he newspaperman·and the phot?
grapher got their story and did 
not probe any further. Probing 
Is not their job,. But an inquisi
tive person, digging below the sur
face of things-, would have been 
puzzled by the behavior of the 
b? Y and his parent~ and by their 
crusade against the ,. Chrlstmaa 
carols. 

F ather Cohen is a One.day-a.
year J ew, as far as religion ls 
concerned . His last encounter 
with a religious observan ce took 
place long, long a-go, when h e was 

· Bar-Mltzvah. Mother Cohen ob-, 
se rves the day of Sabbath r ellg• 
lously by making It a day o! shop
ping a nd movie going. The house 
Is devoid of any slgi of Jewish •. 
ness. Neither by symbol .nor by 
p rinted word Is that fact apparent 

Where There's a Home-
There's the Herald! 

Home is the way of saying cus
tomers. And today the Jewish 
Herald leads with four out of 
five homes recei~ing th~ Herald · ~ 
weekly. ' 

With a firm foundation of read~ 
ers, with strong reader con fi . 
clence, coupled with the most 
modern newspaper plant, the 
H erald offers many uhique ser-

' vices to its readers and adver-
tisers! 

For more than 20 
years, t he Herald haa 
served as t he mediu m 
for the betterment of 
ou r community. 

I-' 
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~ Urgently ,t~e~ded 
. · , ' ~-Apartment'; or ,. tJat. Yo~g YPBA ·to Install 

. 1 • . 

: ~:::;::!:: ~;u~:e:~!Y~o ~~ 
~ ·: , GAspee 1~'74 or DExtei• 9022~ A combined installation of gen-

New -Offi.cers 
.,. , ' era!, officers for, 19 4_8 .and celebra- . 

..... -------------------".'; tion of the establishment of the 
~· ~, .. Entertainment 

1 ~ - ,;We Have Choice Listings of,: . 
,z f. • Dance 01·.chestras 

Jewis·h State in Palestin·e will be 
held by the Young Progressive 
Beneficial Association on Tuesday 

will droi) half its staff . . Add tides 
that stay In the eyes: " Wit hout 
Halos" by Bess White Cochran ... 
Bogart made , that sensl~le state
ment after Chi fanS' bl'lmtly con
vinced him he had made a terrible 
boner. John Garfield Is convln'ced, 
too. Danny Kaye's " Mitty" film 
(which started fine) is flopping 
hard because of that coast-to
coast flight to, help commy card- \ 

'I 

~ ~ e Singers and 'Dancers 
~ . ,. Jnst.rumentallsts . · evening, January 6 at 8 o'clock at 

the Sons o.f Abr-aham Synagogue, 
corner of Prairie ~nd, Potters av~
nues. 

>- ·e . Comedians. : and: .-M.C's . 
~ • Magicians 1111d Novelty Acts 

; Benjamin Premack 
: -- I;:_nterprises.,. l~c. Rabbi Abraham _ Chill ~ill be 

guest of honor and the ·entertain
merit program ~Ill inclm:l.e music >-< ENT-'J!}IUl'A-fNM,ENT BUREAU 

-~: .88o -w~stminst.er st. · 
~ j Office: JAckson 4815 

. . I 
for dancing and a floor show by 
members of the Boston Band. Re
freshments will' be served. 

~: 
~r 
i 1! 
r.l• ..., 
r.l 
~ ,. 
r.l 

The Jewish 
Convalescent 
Honie. of' R •. I. 

Offl"cers who will be installed 
dui·lng the evening are Charles 
Adelberg, , president; Fred :Tur
-mann. vice-president; George 
H'onigblum, treasurer; Peter Yos
inoff, financial · secretary;· Jacob 
Honlgblum, recording s-ecretary; · 
Max Weiner, Inside Guard; Joseph 

·o ,... 
> 
0 
~ 
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URGES YOU T6, JOI~ ITS 
RAN~S IN ._SPONSORI~G 
· THIS WORTHWHILE 
COMMUNITY PROJECT. 

JEWISH CONVALESCENT 
HOME OF -RHODE ,IS.LA~~; 

76 Dorrance St. . Rm, ·sos 
JA 0865 Dll'es $S Yearly 

MRS. DAVID SPIVACK, Pres': 

, Gold·, First Trµstee; · S am s !> n 
Frank, Second TFustee, and Meir" 
rls Galer, Third Trustee. 

The A.dv_lsory · Bolj,rd Includes 
Louis Cov-ln's'ky, Herman Gra_ss
man, Louis Trostonoff, Joseph 
Gold, ·peter Saslow, Morris Levin., 
"Max Welner and Isadore Lazarus. 

The Herald Is your best bet 
for. !ld vertlslng. 

.·~ "\~COMPLE"tE .S: LE~~i; =-
~ Baby_i,Carriagea ( 4'"~)' 

t~~ , , ~ Nune~ Furniture• ~ 
·~J ·o>' Tpy,-0.U, . ~ 

~~t.~~ys , 
GA. 0092 , 

Mail and Phone orders. promptly 6lled 

Af!,nounci11,g With Pride . 
I ' 

REED and BARTON STERLING· 
Flatware and· Holioware 

' , I 

Now at K.~plan's 
I •·~ 

Place Settjngs from $22.50 

;\\~ 
li'' • 'ii.~ . . . 

Following tJ1eir }''eddlng at _Tem1>le Beth-Israel on Sunday, Decem-
ber 21, l\fr. and Mrs. Philip Swartz are shown leaving for their honey
moon to Ne,v York and l\Uaml Beach at Hillsgrove Alrpo1't. 

r 
Photo by Loring Studios 

air) feel that the N. Y. box, 
1'r'tg commission should ex

' amine not only the hearts of 
·the fighters but ·also tJ1e ey_e
sight of the Judges. 

The latter " used" the 

-,---
Things. that _keep me awake 

all night: Prof. George _ Ga
. mow at Cooper union the 
other right_ stated: "The sun 
will .burn out in 10 bU,lon 
years." 

• 
Tf1e Late Watch: At Joe . and 

Nino's a visiting H'wood celeb .. 
told bossman Guiseppe the "sec
ret" recipe for Movletown's over- ; 
sw11-nky .Caesar salad. Joe replied: 
"My mother used to serve U to 1 

us In Genoa. Only she didn't call 
It Caesar salad-she called il left-
·overs." A famed star (In 
,1930 musicals) now is destitute 
' in H'wood. Her imn · (by 11, tnil
llonaire she divorced) refuBes to 

(Continued 011 Page 1ii) 

- . POLLACK'S---
Delicatessen 

-Grocery 
Shop \Vher.e • lt.'11 Convenient 

Where At One ·stop You Can 

Obtain J~rnrytlilng You Need. : 

•:!·10 Willard Ave. j 
'The ''Intelligentsia: Books pubs 

finally are feeling t~e postwar let-
1
· 

down. One major firm, we hear, ~-----.,....--------

Broadway Blues: 
Memos of a Mldnfghter: The 

platter· firms completed one year's 
recordings In the last dozen weeks. 
. . . For the first time since the 
Old Testament a koshe'r. champ
agne Is being marketed , . . Pret- · 
tlest gal at the Copa Is not In the 
show. She seUs clggles. Name's 
P eggy Ellsw·orth- she was Mls-s, 
Michigan of 1947 .. . . Mr. Tru
man's private tailor (I. Heller) 
couldn't crash the cocktail lounge 
at Lakewood's Grossman unt!J he 
borrowed a jacket . . . Are Lib
erty sh!.ps (passing through P ea,rl 
,Har,bor) being outfitted with guns 
as they were during the war? 

. From the headlines these 
days . Mal Braveman thinks . 
the epitaph on the tomb

, stone ' of World ·\Var II must 
read: "Unrest in Peace." 

THE· VESTRY 
of the 

Sons of Abraha.m 
Synagogue 

Get Ll~LIAN 
ro ·DO IT 

( J<'ormerly \Vith Mrs. Zinn) 
KOSHER STYLI) 

,rnwi,i1,t-ms KAPLA:.?f 'S OPTIOIANS · ' 
Is Now Available for 
· Sho" 'ers, \Veddlngs: 

n111• l\Iltzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties ' 

Am11fo Kitclien Fncllitles 

Catering · 
100 w1,;nm ss1<:T sTn,1<JRT 

ESTABLISHED FOR ·44 YEARS 

JmWIN SOl?OHl<ll\'KO and MOltTON SMITH ' ot 

INSQRANCE UN'DERWRITERS ·1:NC.1 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
03 Eddy Street 
New York Office-26 Plnlt Stl·eet, N. Y. 

UNion 1023 
Whitehall 8•G770 

The Ah·lstocrats i ' The air Is 
fresher since Bill Shlrer's lnclslvei 
comment s r eturned . ·, He has the 
knack of merging ·a jigsaw of 
world events Into a coherent apd 
thoug;htru l picture .' 'Info, 
;r lens-e" remains the topper amopg 

Por Information 1u1d' Rates 
Call WI ,6420, 

q.ulz charades. Mainly because "l;o,· QUAI,ITY 11,,d SE~VICE" 
· Fadlman's ad.rolt w hip-cracking 
avoids the standard emcee persi
flage .. , Tt1e 9rude hcrlptlng •o~ 
"Hollywood Star Preview" makes 

E.' S. C~NDALL , · . . . . &tJy , . ' 
I h j \, {, , tj\, ) '\\.,- "" I ' 

t a aven for bromides and ho tne- I'ro11erly 1'11.stem ·lzed 
sick yawns , . , Perk up your ears •' ' 11 ' ' 
for ABC's " World Security Wof k-1 ' 1 ' Milk'' and Cream 
shop." The pungebt opinion \in · ~ .. 1 '·'' Y•' ' 
In ternational Issues by collHk h • ,4,'JI ,\'> lt\ Jl:.rlend to the 
students merits a ral1-rah'-rah~ ' •·• ' , Jb:lsh People 

Those who )1eard , t b El 1ia Lo,vell A:ve, West 4368 

Louis-Walcott fight ,(over the ·-------..;1-------...i 

Por Ueservatlons Call 
DExter 4805 

166 Globe St. Pro~e 

Bennett Service 
~tation 

CUSTO~ •BUILT RECAPPING 

• TIJ:l,. l\IAnnlng 2422 

'l 'IHE lt.KPAUUNQ 
VULCANIZING 

BATTERIES · 
noi\o SERVICE 
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